Welcome to Circle "C"!
Welcome to Camp Carnival!

Camp Carnival It's all in fun...Camp Carnival includes
a wide range of activities designed for children in three
different age groups - Toddlers, Juniors, and
Intermediates. All children are supervised by staff who
have experience and/or education in child-care. You'll see
your child's excitement grow as soon as they meet their
counselor and get assigned to their group. Kids ages 2-11
have their own space, games, paints, crayons, pool area
and everything else that young cruisers love. The
counselors make sure they have so much fun, they don't
even notice they're being supervised. They think our
counselors are just big kids. And another plus, from 10
p.m. - 3 a.m. every night Carnival offer great babysitting
services! And when it's time to eat kids get their very own
menus, featuring all their favorites like hot dogs, chicken
nuggets, pizza, macaroni & cheese, hamburgers and more.
SAMPLE ACTIVITIES
»Board Games
»Outdoor Fun
»Reading & Story Time
»Finger Painting
»Cartoon Time
»Arts and Crafts
»Puppet Shows
»BINGO
»Jewelry Making
» SPIN ART
»Volcano Making
»Kids' Dance Parties
»Scavenger Hunts
»Kids' Talent Shows
»Music & Movement Activities
»Latest Game Consoles (football, air hockey
and more)

Circle "C" - The ultimate spot where children ages 12-14
can cruise, chill, and connect to others. Cool activities,
awesome facilities and lots of great new friends to add to
their text-mail lists. The activities (think games, dance
parties, outdoor movies and more) are supervised and
created just for them. They'll mix and mingle, laugh and
giggle and rave about all the fun they're having. You'll
know they've discovered Circle "C."
Circle "C" Activities Carnival offer’s Circle “C”
cruisers a wide variety of games and equipment including,
a video arcade and much more. Specialty items like air
hockey, foosball, and karaoke (these are varied based on
the class of ship) are also available. There are also special
shore excursions, giving your kids the chance to explore
our exciting destinations with a fun cruise director. Every
night aboard a Carnival cruise, young guests can "mix and
mingle" to the latest pop hits at Carnival’s shipboard
dance club.

The friendly and
experienced staff at Circle "C" wants to give your teens
the best vacation experience possible. All activities are
coordinated by a Circle "C" Director and dedicated to
keeping the activities fun for our young
SAMPLE ACTIVITIES:
Circle "C" activities:
»Latest Game Consoles
»Board & Card Games
»Trivia & Scavenger Hunts
»Music Hangs
»Dance Parties
»Lido Deck Activities
»Sports
»Pool Parties

Welcome to Club O2 !

Club O2 Lounge Club O2's dedicated lounge area
onboard is a hot spot with cool colors, comfy seating,
video monitors, and a state-of-the-art dance floor. Teens
can enjoy Coca-Cola products and other non-alcoholic
specialty drinks as they hangout and watch movies, play
video games and participate in this activity driven club ALL with the goal to keep your teen havin' FUN. This
special space blends friends, music, entertainment, sports
and style for a teen-themed cruising experience unlike any
other. All supervised events, parties and activities are just
for them. This amazing place is full of things to do,
people to meet and stories to create.

SAMPLE ACTIVITIES
Some of our Club 02 activities:
»Latest Game Consoles
»Board & Card Games
»Sports
»Music Hangs
»Teen-Only Shore Excursions
»Karaoke Sessions
»Dance Parties
»Pool Parties

